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Overall Campus
Credits
As of Feb 11

Twain

66.5

Wheatley

56

Rogers

50.5

Longfellow

47

Lowell

39.5

Whittier

38.5

Harris

36.5

Rhodes

36

Irving

35

Page

27.5

Tafolla

26.5

Davis

26

Poe

22

Connell

21

Total

528.5

(whole credits)
**The schools
highlighted received
credits during the week
of Feb 4– Feb 11.
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Our Student of the Week comes from
Tafolla Middle School.
Jay R. is a leader both in and out of school. He is involved in football, basketball, and soccer. In all his
core classes he is focused, driven, and continues to
do very well. He is a well- rounded student and enjoys
helping other students with APlus. He is a leader in
attendance and with his grades. Mr. Diaz his math
teacher and coach commented, “Working with Jay is
great, something to look forward to everyday!” We are
very proud of Jay and his dedication to the program!
Way to go Jay!

Middle School Partners: Where are they now?
As Joseph T. took his first steps onto
Edison High School, he hoped that everything that he learned from the Partners
Program at Whittier MS was going to help
him transition into being a freshman in
2015-2016 school year. Joseph has found
his place at Edison and many people are
taking notice. When asked what he liked
most about being in high school he said his
academic mentoring class because it
reminded him of his Partners class.
Joseph was able to earn 2.5 credits last
year in the Partners Program with Coach
Sanford at Whittier MS. When talking with
Joseph, he said that he was proud to
already have 6.5 total credits by the 1st semester. Although he was
excited about being ahead, he did mentioned that he should have listen
to Coach Sanford and earn as many credits as he could while in the
Partners Program. He is looking forward to going to college some
where out of state with goals of becoming a sports analysis or a sports
trainer. As our visit came to an end, I asked if he wanted to share any
tips with our current Partner students and he stated, “ take advantage of
being in Partners and earning credits for high school, keep working hard
and don’t slack, and listen to your Coach when he says to stay focus
because you will regret not earning credits later.”
Awesome advice from an awesome student!
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